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N -University of North Florida STUDENT GOVERlVNIENT ASSOCIATION 
s,JE-NATJE, L,JE,GISLAT'ION 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
THEREFORE: 
Senate Action 11- 0-1 
l\TUNIBER SB - 96F -941 
The Academic Resource Center is an A & S funded entity 
that provides free tutoring services to UNF students, and: 
An increase in the demand for services from the Center 
requires the employment of additional tutors, and: 
These additional tutors create more wage expenses ,. ~ 
than was originally budgeted, and: 
Students will continue to desire free tutoring from the 
Academic Resource Center. 
Let it be resolved that $8158 be allocated form the 
Unallocated Reserve Account (#907098000) to the 
Academic Resource Center Account (#907007000) for the 
purpose of funding these additional tutors. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Introduced by 
John Brandon Carey, Chairperson 
B'ldget & AJJoc ations Cmmnitte e: 
----------------------------
Date September 27 
Be it known that SB - 96F-941 is hereb~vetoed on 2 De. to loe v 
, 19.2.L. 
Signature 
Student Body President 
this 27th day of September Joseph S. Kuethe
